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n 2016, our family tree will
be sprouting with the arrival
of 2 new grandchildren.

Daughter Elizabeth & her husband Brendan welcome a new
baby in late March. Charlotte,
their almost 3 year old promises
to be a gentle big sister & a
great entertainer!
Son Hunter & his wife Kelsey look
forward to the arrival of another
son in May! Walker at 20 months
is very busy in the garden & driving
his tractor so he may not notice
the extra commotion!
Rob & I will plan as many baby
visits as possible & we’ll deliver
lots of care packages. Between
trips, Rob has new ideas for
the Café menu & he’ll monitor
progress in the pumpkin field &
berries with Jose’s help.
Bridget, Sue, Shan & Lucille are
excited about the new collection
of wreaths & home accents as well
as the array of scarves & tempting jewelry.

2016

n the farm, every day is NEW! We work with
Good People make our day with their appreciation
Mother Nature & respond to her highs
& praise for quality farm food & products.
& lows! She is always teaching us as
Customers recognize our dedication to
Good Food
we strive to produce high quality floral &
agriculture, healthy eating & new adventures!
&
You
food crops. Timing, care, observation &
A Good Life is the bonus of managing
(Good People) an agricultural business with the hope of
harvest are planned season by season.
combine to
sharing our floral crops, berries, vegetables
Good Food is our goal as we produce
create a
& Christmas trees with customers who
crops & cooperate with a network
Good Life!
become friends. It feels good to be trusted
of other high energy farmers & food
& to offer wholesome artisanal foods, seaproducers (organic vegetables, cheese,
sonal décor, floral designs & local art in a rustic
honey, maple). Working together strengthens
farm marketplace.
our farm business & builds community.

CHEESE CAFÉ OPENING
Saturday, June 25, noon-4 pm
2 (Two!) Fort Salem Cabarets
live at Gardenworks after a Farm to
Table Dinner, June 18 & August 20
Cheese Pairing Dinner
with Victory View Vineyards Sept. 17
Santa comes for Breakfast
Sunday, December 11
Gardenworks Farmhouse Air BnB
Plan a weekend or a week at the farm!

I happily anticipate workshops,
wedding flower designs & chances
to assist in making your home &
gardens beautiful!

The Café opens June 25 with
exceptional paninis, grilled
meat, quiche, organic salads
& artisan cheese boards. Rob
selects seasonal ingredients from
nearby farms, along with local
wines & beers. Each plate is
individually prepared & served
with care in a garden setting.
A true culinary experience!

ardenworks is a century old farm with
u-pick blueberries & raspberries, a greenhouse, a kitchen, a specialty grocery store,
a Christmas parlor, an art gallery, a classroom,
a café, a special events barn, & a flower garden.
The active marketplace in the restored dairy barn
celebrates the diversity of local agriculture & art.
We represent a group of avid farmers, gardeners,
designers, educators, bakers, artists, chefs, woodworkers, cheese-makers & authors. Our vision
combines the talents of people & their wares in a
vibrant farm environment.
We invite you to discover the best of local foods
& artistic creations which give life great flavor.
Please come visit the farm,
Meg Southerland
& Family

Special occasions come alive with the beauty of
flowers, both fresh & dried, and we love to cut them
from the field & create beautiful arrangements for
weddings & celebrations. If you are planning a special
event, just call us, 518-854-3250 as we
are happy to discuss the possibilities.

If you’d love to spend time in
farm country, you may now
rent the Gardenworks Greek
Revival farmhouse any season
through Air BnB. The house
is newly renovated, sleeps 8,
with 2 baths, an open floor
plan & a large kitchen.
Gather friends & family for
a workshop, a cheese tasting
or Farm to Table dinner as
you explore the best of local
farms, antique shops, breweries & classic country charm.

Every season local farms
produce great food! And,
we know YOU have some
favorite recipes!
So, if you make the best strawberry
pie or the most amazing herbal salad
dressing, pickles or grilling marinate or maybe, an incredible soup,
we invite you to e-mail your recipe
to Gardenworks1@verizon.net
If your recipe is selected as the winner
of the month, Gardenworks will credit
you & send you a $30 Gardenworks
Gift Certificate for the recipe; &
with your permission, we’ll share your
recipe with our customers. Winners
will be chosen each month from April
through December! Keep the recipes
coming for all seasons!

to absorb the beauty of the Black
Creek Valley where our family has cultivated the land for generations.
As farmers, we pour our hearts & souls into agricultural endeavors
in this fertile valley. We invite you to discover the barn market place
brimming with flowers, specialty foods, local arts & handcrafts.
Pick delicious summer raspberries & blue-berries from mid-July
to mid-August & fall raspberries from September to mid-October.
Take home local vegetables, cheeses, specialty groceries,
apples & maple products from nearby farms.
Enjoy cakes, cookies, fruit pies & treats from our farm kitchen. Join us for a Farm to Table Dinner.
Choose unique handcrafted gifts… birdhouses, maple cutting
boards & jewelry. Visit the Market Place & Drying Barn with
thousands of dried flowers.
Enjoy lunch at The Cheese Café, open from noon–4 pm
both Saturday & Sunday, starting June 25.

OPEN Daily April 2 thru December 26
Monday thru Sunday 9 am-5 pm
CLOSED Thanksgiving & Christmas
CAFÉ
Opens
June 25: Saturdays & Sundays
Tour our Holiday Barn filled with Santas, snowmen & fresh
noon-4 pm
trees.
WINTER MARKET January 6 & 7–April 1, 2017
(Fridays & Saturdays 9 am-3 pm.
Call for appointments.)
1055 County Rte. 30, West Hebron Road
Salem, NY 12865
518.854.3250
www.gardenworksfarm.com

Contact us for floral designs for special occasions…weddings,
reunions, anniversaries.

2016

CALENDAR

APRIL

2 & 3 OPENING Weekend Embrace new ideas, new energy &
a barn full of bright home décor & specialty foods. Tour the greenhouse &
enjoy flavors of spring culinary treats!
16 10–11 am BLUEBERRY PRUNING WORKSHOP free!
Wear your work boots & bring your pruners/loppers to learn step by step
recommendations from Cornell Cooperative Extension, Soil & Water Conservation & Gardenworks experts.
23 9:30-noon SPRING ARRANGEMENT WORKSHOP
Express your style as you design a large beautiful floral door basket or table
arrangement in your choice of colors. Use dried or almost real flowers. All
materials included ($48.)
30 10:30-11 am SPRING CHEESE TASTING:
free Rob invites you to sample everything from
Four Fat Fowl to Point Reyes Blue. Learn, taste &
indulge in the world of cheeses from subtle to robust.

M AY

7 9:30–10:30 am MOTHER’S DAY WORKSHOP Create a container herb garden. Invite Mom or a friend for this hands-on workshop. Select
favorite herbs or flowers to plant for summer enjoyment. ($35)
11 am–4 pm free sampling of spring treats & sweets with a free gift
for all moms!
14 10–10:30 am COLORS & COMBINATIONS free Tour the
greenhouse to learn about new proven winners & extraordinary perennials for
adding pizzazz to your garden & containers this season.
21 10:30-11 am FARM TOUR Spring Update free Wear your boots
& we’ll check progress in the greenhouse, berry and vegetable fields. We’ll
share planting ideas & schedules. Learn about farming & ask questions for
your own planting projects.
28-30 MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND open
9 am-5 pm DAILY for great plants, advice & garden ideas!

JUNE
18 5:30 pm FARM TO TABLE DINNER & CABARET
at Gardenworks with Benita Zahn: After a cheese buffet join dinner guests
under the arbor for a scrumptious 3-course dinner of grilled pork tenderloin, roasted potatoes with early summer salad & a delightful fresh strawberry dessert. Then enjoy an evening with talented performer, Benita Zahn!
$65/person.
19 FATHER’S DAY Treat Dad to a cheese basket with Oscar’s
Smokehouse pepperoni & summer sausage!

25 & 26 noon-4 pm CHEESE CAFÉ opens for the
SEASON! Enjoy delicious seasonal fare & exceptional artisan
cheeses complimented by local wines & beers in a garden setting.

JULY
4

open 9 am-3 pm for robust garden
transplants & exceptional picnic supplies. Celebrate!

10 BLUEBERRY & Summer RASPBERRY SEASON
Call for picking conditions & get ready for farm fresh BERRIES!

23 5:30 pm FARM TO TABLE DINNER & CABARET After a
cheese buffet, join guests under the arbor for a scrumptious 3-course dinner
of mesclun salad, herby grilled chicken with summer potoatoes & fresh sweet
corn followed by a delectable blueberry treat. Then enjoy Hello Mame with
talented Kathy Beaver at the Fort Salem Theater. $65/person.
30 Alfresco Dinner a delightful summer evening at
ities
The Salem Historic Courthouse Community Center.
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AUGUST

20 5:30 pm KERR & COMPANY IN CONCERT
CABARET After a cheese buffet, join guests under the arbor
for a scrumptious 3-course dinner starting with an organic mesclun
salad, beef tenderloin, roasted vegetables followed by Nuns of
New Skete cheesecake. Then enjoy the talents of the Kerrs
in the Cabaret! $65/person.
22-28 WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR: Find
our exhibit in The County Bounty Building & then
focus on FUN! … & a maple milkshake!
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SEPTEMBER
3 RASPBERRIES are RIPE! The harvest continues with these big,
sweet delicious berries! Come to pick & enjoy the flavor of farm fresh fruit
in September & October!

17 5:30 pm noon FARM TO TABLE DINNER 4 cheese courses paired
with wine from Victory View Vineyards. Enjoy the wonders of fondue, raclette
& a dessert cheese board. ($58 plus tax & gratuity)
24 10–11 am AUTUMN TASTES Join us for inspiration & ideas
featuring the best local apples, squashes & raspberries for salads & desserts.
Enjoy free samples & take home recipes.

O CTO B ER

RASPBERRY REWARDS BEGINS! For every
pound of raspberries you pick for us in October, you take home a free pound
for you. Call for picking conditions & information, 518-854-3250.
1
9:30-noon FALL WREATH WORKSHOP Create an 18” colorful fall wreath with almost real or dried flowers in your choice of colors. All
materials provided & we help you step by step ($48)
8-10 COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND CELEBRATION
Share in our harvest celebration with free samples of savory soup &
autumn fare. See scarecrows & tons of ornamental squashes &
pumpkins, wreaths & decorations with hundreds of natural dried
flowers for a new season! An amazing harvest!

1

N OV E M B ER
12 HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE Catch the Spirit !
10–10:30 am free Simply Delicious Holiday
Food Sampling Ideas for appetizers & desserts
2-2:30pm free HOLIDAZZLE DEMO
Festive ideas for your home…natural & sparkling choices!
19 OPEN HOUSE: FESTIVE IDEAS for THANKSGIVING
Stop by to sample creamy soup & easy appetizers. Pick up local fruits &
vegetables to share with family & guests.

24 THANKSGIVING closed Enjoy yours!
25 & 26 HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE Gather family & friends to visit
the big barn brimming with seasonal trimmings & temptations, ornaments,
ribbons & garlands along with jolly snowmen & reindeer. Enjoy warm spiced
cider & samples of local cheeses, savory appetizers & sweet treats!
26 2 pm HOLIDAY CONCERT Hear the talented LaMothe Gee
Family singing carols of the season. Their music & smiles will warm your heart!

DEC E MB ER

9 am–noon HOIDAY WREATH, KISSING BALL OR
TABLE TOP TREE WORKSHOP Catch the holiday spirit & make

3 & 4

a 22” evergreen wreath OR 14” kissing ball OR 15” tabletop tree. Velvet ribbon, cones & German statice provided. Choose Saturday or Sunday. ($44)
3 & 4 11 am–4 pm PHOTOS WITH SANTA Visit this jolly guy for
photos & a short chat! All profits will be donated to Salem’s Lunch, Learn
& Play Summer Program.
8 4–8 pm SHOPPING NIGHT Eat, Drink & Shop! Amble through
the Christmas Barn filled with quality gifts, handcrafts & treats. Meet Tim
Shea, jewelry designer & metalsmith free gift wrapping, chili & beverages!
Share holiday cheer in a warm community atmosphere!
10 9–10 am & 10:30–11:30 am TABLE TOP TREE & CENTERPIECE WORKSHOP Make a 15” table top tree or a 16” centerpiece with
2 candles using mixed evergreens, velvet ribbon, cones & German statice. All
materials provided ($44)
11 9–10 am BREAKFAST WITH SANTA Join Santa for cocoa &
cider donuts. Talk to him secretly & take photos. ($10/person for both children
& adults.)

24 open until 2 pm We’ll help you with last minute decisions!
25 closed

DECEMBER 26 9 am–5 pm

big sale!

ONE DAY

50%OFF

all Christmas & most Inventory

JANUARY 6 & 7, 2017
WINTER MARKET OPENS 9 am -3 pm

with specialty foods & fresh, organic vegetables from Slack Hollow Farm

www.gardenworksfarm.com

1055 County Route 30

West Hebron Road

Salem, NY 12865

518.854.3250

